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NEW SOURCE OP IMMIGRA-
TION:

Henry Villard's Efforts to Secure Im-
migrants from Scandinavia to

Vork ana Settle Along the
Line of the Northern

Pacific Railroad.
The great activity of railroad

building in the North and South
and West has created an unprece-
dented demand for laborers, and
one which the different railroad
manarrfirs nr aoid tr. 1, ... i

O ..." w .nj JUk iu
their wits' end to" supply. Perma-
nent agents of three overland rail-

roads under construction aie said
to be in China charged with the
business of procuring all the un-

skilled laborers possible and ship
ping thern to their points of desti-
nation on the Northern Pacific,
Southern Pacific, Canada-Pacifi- c

or other lines in process of con-

struction connected with either.
The public will not be sorry to
hear that their efforts in this con-

nection are not now very success-
ful. It is said " to be difficult at
the present time to get Chinamen

I

to come to this coast in anything!
like the number needed, yet each
steamer brings close upon 1,000
each trip. Henry Villard, of the
Northern Pacific, has now turned
his attention in another and much
more desirable direction, and is

taking steps for the transfer to this
country of as many as 5,000 Scan-

dinavians, or even 10,000 if they
can be induced t.o come. To this
end he has enlisted the services of
Charles A. Henry, at present re-

siding in Oakland, and a former
editor and proprietor of the Yalk-grie- n,

a Scandinavian paper pub-

lished in this city. Sir. Henr',
who is a Dane by birth, has al-

ready been largely concerned in
the transportation and organiza-
tion of colonics of Scandinavians
from Sweden, Norway and Den-

mark. These colonies are chiefly
.located in Wisconsin and Minne-

sota, and number over 11,000. Mr,

Henry says that in some counties

in Wisconsin the whole population
and county government are ex-

clusively Scandinavian, and these
immigrants do remarkably well.

Mr.Henry has also been concerned

in the organization of some colo-

nies in Fresno county, especially
the Scandinavian colony and the
Home colony, both of which have

been quite successful. He ex-

pects to leave in about six weeks

for Europe to bring over the first
-- installment of immigrants, proba
bly about 500 in number. The
probable plan of operations will be

to charter a special steamer for the
immigrants which will take them

direct to the Isthmus of Panama,
where they will be met by a

steamer on this side and carried to
their destination without calling at
any port. Th object of this is to

prevent the possible disbandment
and dispersion of the immigrants
before they reaoh tho point where

Villard needs them. The company

will advance, when necessary, a

part of the passage money. There
is also soma idea of bringing the

immigrants to New Orleans and to

this coast over" the new overland

road at special rates. The work

for which they aro required is sit-

uated in Montana and Washington

Territories and the State of Ore-

gon, and every effort will be made

to induce thes"c hardy immigrants

to settle along the line of the rail-

road. S. F. Bulletin.

THE UNINVITED GUEST.

Some years ago, when John

McCullough was in New Orleans,

a complimentary dinner was given

himr to which Robson and Crane,
, nmpdinns. wore invited. Eob- -

son tells the following story of an

iqcident .which occurred:

"It was a veryprivate affair, so

that when I saw, sitting between

Crane and myself, a very seedy-lookin- g

old gentleman, my atten-

tion was arrested, and I began to

eye the old chap with suspicion.
By and by he began to attract the

I attention of the company. He was

a man oi, say. sixty or there-

about, unshaven and very shabbily
dressed. The night outside va3

bitterly cold, and yet the old fel-

low wore a thin summer coat hut-tone- d

up to the throat! What
first drew my attention to him was
his appeawnce, and after that his

appetite. He ate voraciously, and
his drinking kept pacp with his

eating. Again and again did
Crane and I replenish his plate
and fill h: glass, and again and
again wet e "they emptied. I con-

fess that a barbarous bcnse of the
humor of the thing came over me,
and I ga e way to it. From my
'pride of place' I deliberately plied
the ancient mariner with wine,
and made a point of inviting the
attention of the whole table to
him. They all went into the joke
and insisted, one after another,
upon drinking wine with 'the old
man.' The idea, of course, was to
get him tipsy, but here we all
failed, for the old gentleman had
a head as hard as Socrates, and,
moreover, seemed to know when
he had enough. The quiet whis-

per and nudge was going round
the festive board5 'Who's our
friend? Who bi ought him in?'
etc. But it was quickly sup-

pressed, for at last, with quiet
dignity, but firm courage, he de-

clined to drink any more, mid no
entreaty could move him from his
resolution. None of our party
seemed to know hinr, so we con
cluded that he was a poor relation
or acquaintance of some of the
givers of the banquet, who had
quietly run him in for a go6 1 feed.
In the meantime hpeeches were
made, toasts were drunk, and a
slhjhtlv inebriated individual suns:
out: "Say, mine ancient friend,
won't you give us a speech? Some-

thing about Shakspeare, you know
he's the fellow.'

"Nobody, of courbe, imagined
that the old man would have the
nerve to get up and say anything,
but he did. Well, sir, in the
course of my experience I have
heard a great many clever people
talk about the immortal bard, but
on this occasion I heard in fifteen
minutes the most intelligent ex-

position of Shakspeare's genius
that it has ever been- - my fortune
to listen to. And the whole thine

j WM done SQ Rnd whh such
i an entire absence of effort, that it

was not until he had finished that
wo all began to realize that we
had been under the spell of a pro-

found critic aud an accomplished
orator. And those who came to
scoff remained to pray. John Mc

Cullough rushed over and grasped
his hand enthusiastically, and
thanked him for the honor of his
presence, and begged his name
that the company "might know to
whom thoy were indebted. For
tho first time the old man seemed
to lose his He
articulated a few words, but it was
plain that his emotions were get-
ting the better of him. Crane
filled him up a glass of wine, and
the old man drank it, and after a
little pause, rose slowly and with
difficulty. His manner had been
changed. He no longer looked
the keen critic and fluent orator,
but a weak, infirm old man, who
in spite of every disadvantage of
appearance, still retained a certain
dignity, an elusive but unmistaka-
ble somothiug that pronounced
him to be a gentleman.

"Said a friend to me, as the old
man got upon his feet, 'Bob, this
don't look like art, this is nature.'
'Gentlemen,' said the unknown, in

a voice tremulous and full of
pathos, 'I owe an apology to you
all. I have no excuse to offer for
having intruded Jupon your festiv-

ity, but 1 can at least make the
amend of confessieg that I am no
intruder. 1 came to this house
this evening on the invitation of a
man I once knew, and I stumbled
by accident into your banquet. I
came here hungry and cold (and T

thought I coultL hear the wind
whistling outside as he intoned
rather than pronounced the words
'hungry and cold') and I could not
resist the temptation. I wanted
to eat aud drink and get warm.'

"And the old man's ej-c-
s dropped

on the tablo, as if overpowered
with a sens of his degradation.

'"'I know this is shameful,' he
continued, 'but physical weakness
sometimes begets mental weakness,
and I have eaten nothing for three
days. For three weeks past I
have not slept in a bed, but stole
a rest in doorways or in a chair in
the office of some hotel. Some-

times I have walked the streets till
daylight. Such things, gentlemen,
tell heavily upon a man of my age.
Otherwise no man with a remnant
of pride left could have acted as I
have done t. But I thank
God I have at least letained cour-ag- o

enough to tell the truth. And
now, gentlemen,' said the brave
old man, straightening up with
wonderful dignity of manner, 'ac-

cept my gratitude for what I have
received. I have eaten and drank
with you, and am refreshed and
grateful. I trust you will pardon
my infringementof hospitality and
common, honesty and permit mo to
depart.' "

The dinner party immediately
raised a purse of sixty-eig- dol-

lars for their needy friend. Rob-so- n

will not tell his name, but says
that twenty-fiv- e years ago he was
a Congressman from Ohio, and ho

was once a candidate for the Vice-Presiden-

of the United Statos.

Room Enough for All.

Sonie people aro afraid that the
world in a short time will be too
small to hold all the people there
will bo in it. Perhaps the follow-

ing calculation, prepared especially
for their benefit, will quiet their
fears. If San Francisco bay were
frozen over, overy man, woman
aud child on tho faco of the earth
could find standing room on it at
one and the samo time. There
would be no crowding or crushing
for each person would have a little;
over fivo feet square of room to
him or herself, quite sufficient to
enjoy a comfortable quadrille and
almost enough to indulgo in a
skating party. The population of
the world is estimated in round
numbers to be 1,430,000,000. The
superficial area of tho bay of San
Francisco, is 2G7 square miles,
equal to 7,104,548,000 square feet.
This would allow of overlive feet
of standing room to be allotted to
each man, woman and child now
living on tho earth.

Another peculiar faot, as show-

ing the small amount of space oc-

cupied by tho human family, is
that if the ice were to break and
they were all to fall in, they would
not raise the level of the water in
tho bay more than l)ve inches.
Jsastern Japer.

A cough, coirt or sore throat should he
stopped. Neglect frequently results In
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsam1!, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, nllajlng Irritation, give
relief lii asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
ratarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers aro subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended hy
physicians, and alw.-u-s Rive perfect
satisfaction. Having oecn" tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire (feneration, thev have attained well.
merited, rank among the few staple
remedies or ine age. soiant 23 cents a
oox everywhere.

Warranty dec Is, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

I

Furnlnlia Room to ct
At Mr. ilunsnn's lodging houv. ,

'
Xotice.

JuMt received per strainer Columbia,
a line lot ol eastern ojslere, which will
besercdup in flrbt class stj lo at

Occident hloclc

Take Xore.
On after tills date an ndilitIou.il lf

cents per cord will lie cliarcJ on all
ordei s for s j wed w o id not accompanied
bvthccs-.i,nt(tr- wood ard. Julv'lst.iBfn. .

Skinny Ute-i-i.

Welli Health Hetipwo AJvoIuli
cure fiirnmous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI, at drux-K'tst- s.

Oregon Depot. DAVIS & CO,
Portland, Or.

Notice.
Troni this date Janice U. Hooker tin

only iierson authorized to contrail debt ior order goods in my namw lor use at the
Khapptou Cannery. i JIcmk.

Astoria. Jan. :!, 18S-J-
.

"Buchupnibn.'

New, quick, complcto cure 4 dnv.
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kldnev diseases.
SI, at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAYIb
& Or.

To 1,1 ve Men.

The Astoiuan has now reached a
circulation which places It at the head
ofthe list of Oregon dallies, and Insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than maj he secured
olsew here. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer tho columns
of an attractive dally, the success of
which from the very start has been far
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

Peruvian Bitter,..
Cinchona Rubra

The Count Cinchon was tho bputiisli
Viceroy in Pem in 1(20. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from v, hlch she w as ireed by
the use of the native remedv, tho Peru-
vian bark, or. as It was called in the
language of the country, 'Quinquina.-- '
Grateful for her reeoterj, on her return
to Europe in IKS, she introduced the
remedy m Spain, where it was knon n
under various names, until Unn;eus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this day, after n lapscrnf two hun-
dred and fifty jears, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetlto for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
tho stomach. It attacks excess to love
of liquor ns It docs a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic litue
of tho Cinchona is preset ved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever v ?s they
were in tho days of the oh"! Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to bo absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
uesi outer in urn world, "ijie proof ot
the pudding is In the eating," and we
Willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

'Blanks, Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty deeds, at this olllce.

--A Nasal Injector free with ejeh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Itemed)-- .
Price 30 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement.

For tho --enulne J. II. Cutter oM
Bourbon, ami the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
upinwip iiu: dpi i ion it, aim seei ami
boll.

Circuit; Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, .Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at Tun
ABToni.vTf omce.

ISTThere is not now any better news
paper, nor one more consistent! v de-
voted to tho building up of the country
than THE ASTOKLVX. At tho nrlcen'f
TwoDoIlars.peryear It Is the cheapest
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall he able to make
further improvements jo enhaupp its
field of usefulness.

J3TA11 citizens of Oregon ln desire
to inform their friends in the' Mates of
the condition and progicssnf this state,
can haw uo more complete andconipie-hensiv- e

volume of tacts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having 'tis mail it weekly to their
friends. We null, it as directed. Forj 00 In advance, we mall three copies

"of Thk Wkeki.y A8TOr.iA.xouc year.

King of the Blood
Is not ;t "cure all." itl? a blood. iiuntlerandtonic Impurity of the bloodpohou tae syn-ter- n,

deranges the circulation, anrt" ilms In-
duces many disorders. Known tiy 'dlflVrent
names to ulstingubh tliein nccoriilusto

but being really irancnes orpliases of
that great scucrlc disorder. Impurity orBlood. Sucn are Dulcpia, JimfownMS,
itrer Complaint , Conjxiifoi, JVotoim

Headache, Backache, Control Wcah-ncs- ij

Heart DUcaic,Droiiy, Kidney Dircane,
Piles, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scnifula, Skin
Disorders, Finvale&. Ulcer. Sictltlng, Ac.
Ac. Klus or the Blood prereuts and
curgs these by attacking the raii. Impmitj
ot the blood. Chemists and physicians aerce
Incalllmrlt "the most genuine and efllcictit
'. - wv. iv me iui uura. aum uy iru'cists, 81 per bottle. See testfmonlaJs, Ulrcc--flAna Rn ., in --rreatncparapniet, on Diseasesot tli Blood " wrappM around each bottle.

D. KAK80.M, SON & Co.,lTops.
JJumilo, S . T,

Eastern Oysters.
Another hue lot' of Eastern Ojsters

just received at Rowoes. per steamer
Orpfion. Occident block.

Choice Fruit.
All of the choicest kinds of apples In

the largest boxes for sale at J. 11. D.
Cray's.

Arrisoni Iiodslnj; House, Port-
land. Oretron.

New ho'H! and fir-.- t class in its
Thiid street, In 11. II

Thompson', block, opposite Capt. AIns
worth. Rooms bv

"
the day, week or

month. Mns.E. Arrigoxi.

'totlre lo the L,adlr.
tin itches, curls and frizzes made from

combings or cut hsir. Call on or ad-
dress Wv. Uhckxiiaut,

Oortdi-u- t hair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon.

Tlir WwMj Aslonaii

i a lii.iiuiiiotii .siicvt, neaily double
she size of the On! I y. It Ls Just the pa--pf

r for tht fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all tho currout news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It Is furnished to single rs

at S.i UO per year In advauce.

Buy the Weekly.
Cut Wki:klv ATOaiAX for this

week Is full of Just such information
and news of tho country as your friends
in the east want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and Is chock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a j ear, 1 50 for six months, or ten cents
per copy.

WiUIumsport Property.
Great bargains are now offered in tho

city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from ono fot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graucu roau 10 me piace. or lurtner
Information call at my residence near
uie ceme.cry. jobs v illiamsox.

Hall's Veoktablk Sicilias IIaik
ItExr.wnit Is a scientific combination of
some of the most uowerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to its original color. It
maws uie swain wiuto and clean, it
cures ilaudrutf and humors, and falling--
oui or mo nair. u nirnisnes tne nutri-
tive principle by which the hair Is nour-
ished aud supported. It makes tho hair
moist, soft nnd glassy, and Is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
tho public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation necessarj. It 'is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed bv the Stato Assayer
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls Hair Itenewcr has incrersed with
the tct of many years, both In this
country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known aud used In all the civilized
countries of tho world.

For. Sam: r.v all Dkaleks.

"Never co hhonnmcr without con
suiting the advertising columns of The
Astokiax. They will tell you where
the best bargains are to be had, and just
what merchants are alive and doing
business.

MISCKM.AKEOUS.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FOE THK

STOMACH,
'PfSsN

LIVER,
AND

I J fc3ACUELMfcJf- - J

KIDNEYS.TOADS MAX.

In all cases of bUUousness aud malaria In
erv to. in. a ureventatlve and cure of chills.

lever and dumb ague. Dr. llolman'3 Fad ls a
peneei success. Ana ror ayspepsia. sickhcjdaehe and ncnoiu prostration, as the
pad Is applied over the pit ot the stomach,
thegTrat nervous ivnlei.lt annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liter and stomach so sue.
cessfnllj that digestion becomes perfect.

Prof. 1). A. Loomls says : ''It ls nearer a
unh ersal panacea than an) thing in medi-
cine." This Is don on tho principle of ab-
sorption, of tthichDr. Holman's Pad is the
only true exponent.

For all k'dncj troubles, iimj Dr. Holman's
Itenal or Kidney 1'ad, tho best remedy In the
world .inl recommended by tho medical
faeulty.

Bovaro of Bogus Fads.
Kach genuine Hulinon's Pad bears tho pri

vate re eiiue stamp 01 tne lioirrjin radco.,
with the Hlmve trademark printed In green.
Buy none without It."

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's ndt Ice Is free. Full treatise
tent free on application.

Address : HOLMAK FAD CO
7Mi:roadway, JfowTork.

V. O. Imi; 2H2.

Painter and Biiffher,
llKAI.l:!! IN'

:iXjx:N-ca-- ,

OLNEY. - - - OREGON

KILL HEAD PAPER,
o F EVERY (1RADK AND COLOR, I'RIN--

rl or plain, nl lowest rates, ot
CnB Astobun oQjoe

SHIPPING TAGS

THE BEST QUALITY. WILL BE SOLD
the hundred, or by tie box, printed or

plain, to salt eattomeri, at
The Astorun office. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
u ..iBBMa casa

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. --

"
OREGON.

The Pioneer MachinelShop

ULAUh.Mllli 4aRflfVElkVMiH&HBw?
SHOP

' iG58J&&efr.wa ;;rvSs3S J"
Boiler Shop iSggS WV

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AJCD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made nf repalrlnu

CANNERY DIES
FOOT OF lAIYvYirrrK STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BSNTOV STRKKT, NKAB FABXXB HOUSE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS..

UffllMlRHEHHK
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D.Yass,.President.
.1. . Hustleh, Secretary.
L IV. Cask, Treasurer.
Jomf Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Alain and Chonamm Streets,

ASTORIA i..0RKG0N.
9KiI.EE 13

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODQERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0L6I

aad other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock ot

IVntchrM mid Jewelry, ainrr.lr. nnd
Itreech Jioadbig Shot Guns and

Itlflcn, Revolvers, Pltttol.
and Ammtinition

3IAKIXE

5BKi UliAHSES,
ALSO A FINK

Assortment of ,tlne SPKCTACLES and EYE
KUUSIUI,

For Sale.
rerllrltlsh barK "Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Applj to AOC.C.KIN.NEY,
Astoria, Oregon.

r'ERMANIA BEER HALL
VJ AND

BOTTLE BEER DKPOl.
Cactiurs Stbxst. AsToat.

The Jlest 0 Lager i (its. a'Glass
Orders tor the

Celeliratuu Colwia Brewery

Left Rl this place will be promptly attend-
ed to.

ESNo cheap 8.111 Francisco Beer sold at
thuplaee

WM. DOCK. Proprietor..

w HOWK.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND, GRAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

oitosite o. k. & n. companys dock.
None but the best liquors and cigars passed

over the. bar.
W. SCHOLDT.

I. "W. .CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL' MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamns and Cass streets. .

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

. JtXs&i- -

.:Aaahtfefcj.

.BUSINESS CABBS.--

J? C. HOUJEX.
.2JOTAP.Y PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SUKACE AGENT.

t a. Mcintosh,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGOM

"CI I. WINTOW.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office in C. 1 Parker's buildlDg" oft Benton
steect. opposite Custom House,

ASTOniA, .... OEEGON.

JAY TBTTUi M. D.
PHYSICIAN AMD.8UBGE0H,

Okfick Over ttc White House Btere,

houx Chenomas street, Astoria, Oregon.

t,s c.iiu,a.oH
" "physician ahd-sukoeo-

Itoom "So. 3. Astorl&n BnlliUng.
(UP STAIRS.)

Besidenck Corner of Benton and Came
streets, Astoria, Oregoa.

Tjl P. HICKS,
PKNTIST,

ASIOKIA, - - - OBEQOS.

Itoonis In Allen's building up stain, corar
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY--
AT

LAW.
Cbenamus Street. - ASTOltlA. OBEOOH

c.n . BAIX tS; CO.,
DRAIXR flC

Uoorn. Windows, BUnda, Tr&a.-moiqh- ,

XiomberT fete
All kinds of Oak Lumber; Glass, Boat l,

etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Of?-cvi-

and Astor streets.

J. H. D, GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

FLOUR.
AT.Z KIJfJDS OF JFJZEDt

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage and Wharfage on reuson- -

able terms, tout of Benton sti et. Astorte
Oregon.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Marktt,
Has received a large Invoice of

BAEREL8AND HALF BARRELS

of tho best quality,
And is now ready to sunolvBnti Caa
nerles and all others, cheap for cash.

a&:o.&.
DltALEr. IN

ISTew and Choice

milli n:e r y,
Desires to call tho attention of the Ladles f

Astoria to the fact- - that she has received
a large assortmont of the

LATKST STYLES OS

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AXO

fakcy doom.
Corner Main and Squemoqhe Streets.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HILL, - --

CHA8.

- ?EOriUETOB

KOHLEK, - STAGE MANAGES

Open nil the Vrur, Ferformaace Kvrry
Mahl. Entire Chnnjre of Ft.

cramme Once a Week.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS,

The theatre-i- s crowded nlffhtly, and olf
who havo witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be equal to any given elsewhere.

Mr. nil) as a caterer for the public
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wlshin?" ...to soend. a rteasant.. eveulnz... t and
see s wii auu neauty witnoui vm- -
garlty, shonli improve Uie opportunity and
come.

Open air concert every cveninjj : perform-
ance commencing at s entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxei on Cbena-
mus street.

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
UFlurit Iff

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

All binds of -

4 IWOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UHDERWEAI, ETC.

Corner or Cass and Jefferson streets, Astorf

eStampins and Dress Making doat
ordtr.
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